"Love the Lyrics"
Song Competition
This year we want to find the BEST musician / composer amongst all the schools - it could be YOU!!
Even teachers can enter too. This is set to be the newest music craze to rival 'The Voice' and 'X Factor'.
The winner(s) will enjoy a special performance and great Oktoberfest prizes at Oktoberfest for Teens.

1. Find the song
Check out the fun slogan on the Oktoberfest Brisbane 2013 poster on the next page.
Which song is this supposed to be? Hint: it's from the famous film/musical 'Sound of Music'.
Have a careful look at the original lyrics to the song ...

2. Compose your own lyrics
NOW comes the fun part ....
Step 1: What are your favourite things about Oktoberfest for Teens or Oktoberfest in general.
You might like to have a look at the Oktoberfest Brisbane webpage, or research the Munich Oktoberfest.
Step 2: Make them rhyme.
Choose 'things' (words) that rhyme, or choose similar words to yours that rhyme.
Step 3: Create your lyrics.
Using the same style as the original song, and fitting in with the melody, compose your own lyrics - your very
own version of that famous song!
How long? minimum 1 verse + chorus
What language?

Primary: English or German

Secondary & Teachers: German

3. Fame & acclaim for the winners
A world-first centre-stage performance by the winners and their class at Oktoberfest for Teens will ensure
fame and acclaim for the lucky winners who attend - or world-class recognition for those not able to join us
on the day.
The winners' lyrics will be provided to all classes attending so they can sing along too.
Great Oktoberfest prizes will also be presented to the winners.

How to enter
Email your entries to paula@oktoberfestbrisbane.com.au or paulahaygtb@gmail.com .

Get composing! Fang an zu komponieren!
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